
HOME AND SOHO'OL.

It was almoist Easter. Gonod Priday hatd cone
ani.1 n01W. Onl Stturday aft"rioonn the young

Tlo wre lusy in dtcolung the churchl with
i planis, anI vi'a oA of Il.'wels and vmeN

b1p. uway-l Ccihirel camlle in wi ti th.i
.mls full of ilii ain d lva<n iitluhs. Neve, hadi

I .e been so la rish a pro fusson of lwci ; nuor

hai every oec-from the(olr,4t to the younyget-
bouen so happily takent up w'ith the glad oss of the
tinne. The chuir had prmpa i a einhorate ser-
leqŽ. The Easter thtis year wYa- tu be signalized by
Si.'-elal thanlk.ofloring for tre .oos of God in

dilng his hurch to larger work, and in giving it
a blessed season of revival.

The lest relearsal was te h irld on Saturday
eveniing. Ruth Mason, wio for a few days had
gnîe out-doors, trying te acciXto lier uet to longer
dhstances, with the aid of lier ivory-tipped crutel,
lîngered till the finlisling touches were given Le the
fl %oers, and was about te go home, wlen a voice at
her elbow said:-

"Miss Mason, may I presont myself? We are
npglubours, I believe. I ai Elsie Danforth. I
bieo brouglt ny only flower, but I fear there is ie
roomi for it. I could net get away sooner. Dear
lhttle Blanche lias been ill all day. ler throat is
sore, and she wouldn't let sister out of her sight."

Ruth re.spoiided heartily to EIsie's greeting, and
xelainied in admiration whenî she sawv what Elsie

b aI brougit. It was a rare anl superb orchid, in
imaginificent blooni -the blossouis, a mingljig of

Sure wlite and delicate lilac aiw'l rose, looked like
bairds poised for flight. '.Vte whole lovely thing was
ethreal, angelie, a very flower of paradlise.

"lThere is only one place fit for this exquisite
gnim of a flower, Miss Danforth. Jus-t hevre, on
the delsk, there is a litting riche." And Ruth in-
(licate(d the precise spot wlere sle lutught it mlliglht
gidd beauty te the already be-auty-crowded sane.
tuary.

"Are you going back 1" inquired Ruth. "BDe-
cause, if se, we miglt drivo together. My friend,
Mrs. Uwdolph, lias sent word that ber carriage
will prescitly return for nie."

"I f Mr. Jaueson will kindly lot mc try my solo
now, and will excue me from the relhearsal this
ovening, 4s we have hlad se mucl practice, I will
be ouly too glhd to avail nyselîf of your kind offer,"
said Elsie. "I don't like leeving Blanche with
only My father, alnd Mamlimy mîust cono with me,
of course, if I return this evening."

The chorister and organist iboth being present
they acceded to Miss Daifoiti's request, and Ruth,
ensconcing hierself coifortably in a corner of the
pastor's square pow, listened, and fuit borne te
heaven's very doors as the accents of the Easter-
song fell upon lier car, and its cadences floated
througl the fretted aisles, and soared upward to
the lofty ceiling :-

If Christ hath risen i Rîne, my soul I
Look beyonid the bounds of tins

Out of prison, fair and whole,
Thon sallit reach the happy clime

Vhcre no sorrow dins the cyes ;
Wicre no tears liail ever fall;

Where no morrOW'B (Ull surprise
Over love ehaiRl cast % pall.

Christ hath risen I Thereforo rise,
Soul, and enter Paradise 1 "

The two girls drove home togethier, and ex-
changed a loving good.iight. To both iad cone
that sweet expericice of being nutually attracted,
whichî is often the pleasant precursor of womanly
friendship. And who shahl say that-their dear
one& gone before-the mothers who in heaven had
net forgotten te love the children they loft belhind
here en he earth, did not look down and seu with

pleasure this beginnng of anoeintion on the part
of Ruh and Elsie I

ituth was ready betimes. for church on Bast.r
l"oranî,g, and Mrs. Ilartvell was tying her own
hnntt strings, when there cane a quick peal at
tite door-bul, and the wizened old Mammny, with a
iiigltened face, handed in a hastily-scribbled note,
and a roil of music.

"PIlease give it te the young lady," sIe said, and
was goîne "likre a flash," said Irish Katy, Who by
ne means approved of per.ons of Mainy's colour.

" Bad 'cess te lier i Colin' te the liouse like a
sliadow on Easter norniin'," muttered Katy, as sie
gingerly carried the note to'Miss Ruth's room.

It ran as follows :-
"'My DAin Miss MAsonz,-We are in a world

of perplexity. Blanche lWs scarlet fover. My
father forbids niy going te chiurch, and se dors the
doctor. And what is te becomne of the Easter
solo 1 and the chorus, too, with no leading soprano I
I ain in despair. Will you explain the situation:to
Mr. JanesonI And pray ff us, we are in se much
trouble. ELSiE DANFoRTH."

Now, te supply the place of a soprano at a
moment's notice, wlen everyone is e.ngaged, is
amiong the inpossibilities. Ruth's mind reviewed
the difficulties, saw the consternation of the choir,
the chagrin of the dhorister, the disappointment of
the congregation. 4

Only one course seemed open to lier. Bhe had
lcard Miss Danforth sing lier solo so inany tines
that she knew it by lcart hierself; but would sie-
ouglt se te dare te take lier neiglbour's place 1
Hurriedly consulting aunty, that lady said:-

" My dàrling, if you can. You know whar detr
maumina would have said. Sie would 'have bidden
you,try."

The dismay visible on the faces in the orgai-
gallery was quite enough to have taken the heawt
-the courage-out of a &1f-conscious girl ; but
Ruth Mason was net very mucli hianpered by self-
consciousness at any time, and in this case tle was
buoyed up by a sense of trying to help another in
an extremity.

Less critical than -syupathietic, the great congue-
gatior. joined in -tlie music that day, and those who
noticed-as they could net help doing-that a
novice lad taken the leading part, felt .somehow
the glow of a new emotion, for Ruth Mason forgot
ierself, and vas joining in the song that is forevet
going on above, of which our chants and antheaps
are only bits and broken snatcbes.

" Love divine, ail love excelling," sang the choir,
the girl's voice-that sorrow iad so long hushed-
lcading the rest; and te many a comforted 'listener
came the thouglt anew that in heaven the rau-
sonied host-saved by love divine-were singisg
"'Alleluia."

"The flowers are more beautiful this year than
ever," said Nellie Randolph; "land that orchid on
the pulpit I it looked as if it were alive, and wanted
to spread its vings. Wlhat a lovely Baster we're
having, and how Ruth Mason sang 1"

"'lam glad sheo' getting over lier mother's death,,"
said Mrs. Xingnian, a kind-hearted but matter-qf-
fact woman, who could net understand why people
should grieve, as many do, when their friends are

gone, and there's nothing more to be done:
" Ruth will nover get over that, I think," said

Aunt Hattie, te whon the remark had been nl-
dressed. "But it has made lier stronger, ani,
by-and-by, it wili make lier happier as life goes op,
that the best of it is in the other land, waiting till
sle is done with this one."

"Sheo's net so laie, I see," pursued the literal
friend.

"cOn, no i Ruth will recover from that trouble,"

answered Aunt Harriet, oheerfully.

WPien Easfter waq long past, little Blanche well
again, and Elsie retored to the place in the choir
whi h Ruthli had kept for her through ueight or nine
undays, Maminy one day came in, bearing an

orchid even more beautiful and bird-like than the
one that lad gone to church, as a gift from Elsie's
father, who had a paui for orchids, and cul-
tivated thon with rare succesu. Never was there
such a beauty. It fairly glorified the little roomn
as it stood in the west window, where Ruth still
loved te sit. But Lince Easi.r brouglt to lier its
blessing, and the joy of getîting out of herself and
into a heavenly atmosphere, she looks with other
eyes at the white, glinmering stone in the dis-
tance on her mother's grave. Je .car gay now,
fron a full heart:-

" I believe in the resurrection of the dead."
Mayv sucli an Easter blessing 'e yours, wierever

you are, if the year las þroyght you trouble or
grief.

".Christtihth isomn1 S oul be4t.ongt!
Oird theodor the-ba#e's lrmt.

Cbist hath Siuent Lift ehe ong ;
Christ in marching in the'dront.

.Chrathathxieni .ng<ela.aise
Shouts of victory above 1

Ohrist hath risen I Enalesa daiy
We s\i4 iaig hin fate4less love.

CiristhathxisenI Throughhe4kies
We, with him, to life shall risc i"

Answer to V4eion Lessen 4mn Nrme and
Schpol pf Jatmry 2th.

BY FANNIXI 1. KNOX,

&r. Joux was in Patmos,.an idee lar an.y,
He was in the spirit ou Gal's hçly.4lay;
This Apostle -ws.exiled erreaouingiod's word
And telling niaulind of a ,cdedl r

In Divine revelation the aty do qund,
How-he sawothis great-vision and4ell tO the ground;
Beforethat'bright'beini ah I whoculd but fait
It was the -Redeemer and Saviour of al.

Whp once left his.glory in heaven and trod
TAiis earth, to redeem us and bring us to God:
)4idsoveu olden cudIesticks lie dii ptand,
ad swetn»tars b.earing lld inigisright ha&

Then he speake and explains the vision given
IThe candleiticks here are the churches seven,

And the,&t*rs In nybhand are4heir,angels bright,
Loving messages now to the churches write."

Then to every mhurdh a mesage he sands,
Reproves, encoureges, and again commenrs;
" I know thy works " te every one he said,
From imy all-seeing eye there is nothing hid.

I Be watohful, he prayerful, hold ifast andeze.tmeng,
MEill I Pome agaip," l will not tprwy loeg;
"e'l'hn *ll who r'ercometh they with xpeshe reigp
Behold 1 come quiçkly, even sio Lord, amen."

Harold, OW.

Da. Krrro and other eminent writk-sfavourthe.
opinion that Luke was an educated Greek slave
who had, perhaps, received his freedoin in oon-
sideration of valuable services rendered is master.
'The higher class of Romars were averse te the

practice of medicine, which they left rather te their
freedmen?' After he hiad obtained his freedom he
returned te Antioch, ini Syria, and continued there
the practice of lis profession. Here lie probably
became acquainted with St. Paul, and was con-
verted under jis ministry. Ho probahly became
the travelling comlpanion of the great apostle be-
cause of the latter's feeble health. Hit medical
skill was useful in gaining an opening for the
gospel, as we now find it the case in modem mis-
sionç among the heathen.-80elct4e
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